
Introduction

Combined development of the larval
dorso-abdominal and the adult metapleural
scent glands represents an apomorphy of the
Heteroptera. The scent glands were first de-
scribed in adult Heteroptera by DUFOUR

(1833) and in the nymphs by KÜNKEL

(1866). The larval dorso-abdominal scent
glands (= DAG/DAGs) develop as serially
metameric invaginations of the epidermis,
up to a maximum of five (STADDON 1979).
VERHOEFF (1893) first mentioned the per-
sistence of the DAGs in heteropteran
adults, HENRICI (1939) confirmed this phe-
nomenon in subsequent morphological
studies. DUPUIS (1947) presented a brief
summary of the literature, based on his own
results and published data. Consequently, he
has been incorrectly referred to by other au-
thors as the first individual who described
the DAGs’ persistence in adults. The recent
literature concerning the DAGs’ persistence
in the adults has been reviewed by COBBEN

(1978), STADDON (1979, 1986), and
ALDRICH (1988a, 1988b, 1996).

Previously, the complete reduction of
DAGs in adults and the total substitution of
these structures by metapleural scent glands
(= MTG/MTGs) often has been uncritical-
ly accepted. The wings, because they pre-

vent evaporation from the DAGs, have
been suggested as the main cause of the
DAGs’ reduction (e.g., GUPTA 1964). How-
ever, many recent studies have confirmed
the adult DAGs’ persistence in the Het-
eroptera (e.g., GOUGH et al. 1985; JAMES &
WARREN 1989; STADDON 1990, 1999). Rep-
resentatives of nine higher taxa, five of
them classified within the Pentatomoidea,
posses functional DAGs as adults. Even sex-
ual dimorphism of adult DAGs have been
found to vary in several taxa (e.g., DUPUIS

1949; GOUGH et al. 1985).

VERHOEFF (1893) mentioned the pres-
ence of ostioles of DAGs in the adults of
Aradus species. USINGER & MATSUDA

(1959) referred to the more or less persistent
DAGs’ openings in representatives of all
aradid subfamilies. They employed this
character in a diagnostic key and phyloge-
netic discussion. LESTON (1955) provided
the sole examination of DAGs’ reservoirs in
the adults of Aradus cinnamomeus PANZER

1806. Several studies have described the
DAGs’ ostioles in adults of the Aradidae,
conspicuously more distinct in apterous taxa
(e.g., MONTEITH 1966, 1997; VÁSÁRHELYI

1982; JACOBS 1986; HEISS 1988, 2004). The
DAGs’ reservoirs and the secretory units
have not been described in detail so far in
the adults of any aradid taxon.
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Abstract: Dorsal abdominal scent glands (= DAGs) develop as three unpaired structures in the nymphs
of Aradus betulae (LINNAEUS 1758). The reservoirs of all three DAGs persist in the adults, are distinct-
ly larger in males than in females, and are responsible for slight sexual dimorphism. The possible func-
tion of the adult DAGs in the Aradidae is discussed in relation to specific aradid biology.
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1It is great pleasure to dedicate this paper to Ernst Heiss, who is not only a famous heteropterist but also a wonderful
person. This paper represents actually only an insignificant event in comparison with Ernst‘s whole-life excellent con-
tributions to the knowledge of the family Aradidae.
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The family Aradidae is accepted as the
closest relative of the Pentatomoidea by
most authors (e.g., SCHAEFER 1993). The
aradids have developed a cryptic way of life,
either beneath bark on trees or in crevices
on the underside of dead wood in rainforests
(USINGER & MATSUDA 1959; MONTEITH

1969). Knowledge on their scent glands is
still minimal. The purpose of this paper is a
description of the DAGs in the nymphs and
the adults of Aradus betulae (LINNAEUS

1758), the nominotypical species of the
Aradidae. The state of adult DAGs indi-
cates their possible functionality. The situa-
tion is discussed in regard to MTGs and the
specific aradid biology.

Material and methods
Material examined: The number reported after
the locality name represents the grid mapping
square code used for faunistic research in the
Czech Republic (PRUNER & MÍKA 1996).
Aradidae: Aradinae: Aradus betulae (LINNAEUS

1758): Bohemia occ., Krušné hory Mts., Klíny
(5347) env., nr. Litvínov, June 2004, October
2004, June 2005, October 2005, beneath bark of
beech (Fagus sylvatica), 2nd to 5th nymphal instars,
males, females, altogether 98 specimens, J. Vilí-
mová and J. Zima lgt., J. Vilímová det. and coll.

Methods

A standard method was used for all de-
velopmental stages studied: Fresh specimens
were dissected in distilled water. Abdominal
sterna were cut off and all soft tissues dis-
sected from the ventral side. Photographs
were made by using a stereomicroscope
Olympus SZX9 with camera Olympus Ca-
media C-5060WZ and software PhotoMicro
2.0 and PhotoShop 7.0.

Results

The shape, size, colour, structure and
level of sclerotization of DAGs’ ostioles,
area of cuticle with specific structure sur-
rounding ostioles and DAGs‘ reservoirs were
studied in the 2nd to 5th instars and in adults
of both sexes in Aradus betulae.

Abdominal dorsum

Nymphs (Figs 1, 4, 8, 11)

Dorsal abdominal cuticle transparent,
orange-beige abdominal tissues visible
through cuticle, including DAGs reservoirs.
Cuticle with distinct brown, pigmented,
sclerotized, circle-shaped, glabrous areas.
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Figs 1-3. Aradus
betulae (LINNAEUS

1758), 2nd instar (1)
whole body, dorsal

view 
(2) detail of DAGs’

ostioles and reservoirs
visible through

cuticle, dorsal view 
(3) detail of dissected

DAGs’ ostioles, ventral
view. 3, 4, 5, 6 -

abdominal terga; o -
DAG’s ostiole.
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Areas regularly arranged in paired longitudi-
nal lines: marginally (= laterally) on all lat-
erotergites, sublaterally and submedially;
largest areas in submedial line. Three un-
paired ostioles of DAGs medially on posteri-
or margin of abdominal segments 3, 4, and
5, situated proportionally between submedi-
al lines of glabrous areas.

Glabrous areas larger in younger to old-
er nymphal instars, particularly in submedi-
al lines; roughly of same diameter as ostioles
in 2nd instar, distinctly larger in subsequent
instars, about 6x larger than diameter of os-
tioles in 5th instar.

Adults (Figs 16, 24)

Dorsum of abdomen, excluding lat-
erotergites, distinctly separated from
mediotergites, covered by scutellum and
wings in both sexes. Mediotergites not fused
in tergal disk, sutures between tergites dis-
tinct, sinuate, more conspicuously in male
than in female, medially bent anteriorly.
Glabrous areas on mediotergites in two lon-
gitudinal lines, sublateral and submedial,
more distinct on segments 3-6, generally less
contrasting with surrounding cuticle than in
nymphs. Three unpaired orange DAGs‘
reservoirs in medial line, visible through cu-
ticle of mediotergites, less pigmented than
lateral parts of abdominal dorsum.
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Figs 4-7. Aradus
betulae (LINNAEUS

1758), 3rd instar 
(4) whole body, dorsal
view (5) detail of
DAGs‘ ostioles, dorsal
view (6) detail of
dissected
DAGs’ostioles, ventral
view (7) detail of
dissected DAGs’
reservoirs, ventral
view. 3, 4, 5, 6 -
abdominal terga; o -
DAG’s ostiole; r -
DAG’s reservoir.
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Ostioles and surrounding
abdominal cuticle

Nymphs (Figs 2, 3, 5, 6, 9, 12, 13)

Three unpaired DAGs’ ostioles, openings
of reservoirs through cuticle, in all instars
studied. Ostiole formed by relatively short,
narrow, transversally oval slot with parallel
sides, anterior side slightly convex only in
5th instar. Ostioles located medially on ex-
treme posterior margins of segments 3, 4 and
5, thus appear situated in intersegmental
membranes. All ostioles in particular instar
nearly of same size, largest in 2nd instar, small-
est in 5th instar: 2nd instar – ostiole about 1/16
of tergite width, 3rd instar – about 1/20 of
width, 4th instar – about 1/20 of width, 5th in-
star – about 1/25 of width. Ostioles in 5th in-
star narrower than in younger instars.

Ostioles closely surrounded by pigment-
ed and sclerotized cuticle, distinctly differ-

ent from remainder of tergite. Cuticle
smooth, without conspicuous structure dif-
fering in shape between instars; regular nar-
row ring in 2nd instar; smooth, narrow strip
anteriorly and laterally, crescent posteriorly,
anterior part distinctly wider than posterior
part of strip in 3rd instar; almost smooth,
posterior part with fine tubercles, wide strip
anteriorly and laterally, crescent posteriorly,
anterior part slightly wider than posterior
part of strip in 4th instar; smooth, except
conspicuous tubercles posteriorly, wide strip
anteriorly and laterally, with slight crescent
shape posteriorly, almost of same width
around ostiole in 5th instar.

Adults (Figs 17-19, 27)

Three unpaired ostioles medially on ex-
treme posterior margins of medioterga 3, 4,
and 5 in both sexes; margins shallowly con-
cave, slightly more in male than in female.
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Figs 8-10. Aradus
betulae (LINNAEUS

1758), 4th instar (8)
whole body, dorsal

view (9) detail of
DAGs‘ ostioles, dorsal

view (10) detail of
dissected DAGs’

reservoirs, ventral
view. 4, 5, 

6 - abdominal terga; 
o - DAG’s ostiole; r -

DAG‘s reservoir.
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Intersegmental line medially modified in
transversally oval, elevated structure with
thickened borders. Small, narrow, transverse
opening representing ostiole located close to
posterior border of structure. Detailed struc-
ture of three ostioles slightly different. Osti-
ole conspicuously larger, wider in male
(about 1/14 of mediotergite width) than in
female (about 1/25 of width). Ostiole situat-
ed posterior to conspicuous, brightly orange
DAGs’ reservoirs visible through cuticle, al-
ways located entirely beneath preceding
mediotergum.

DAGs‘ reservoirs

Nymphs (Figs 2, 7, 10, 14, 15)

Three unpaired DAGs‘ reservoirs medi-
ally in abdomen, anteriorly (marked also as
3/4) beneath tergum 3, medial (4/5) be-

neath tergum 4, posterior (5/6) beneath ter-
gum 5. All reservoirs globular to short oval
sac-shaped, relatively small, always longer
than diameters of ostioles but however, nev-
er extended beyond 1/2 length of relevant
segment. Reservoirs conspicuously brightly
orange to reddish, directed anteriorly from
their ostioles. Size of all reservoirs in one in-
star similar, with only slight differences; pos-
terior reservoir largest, anterior reservoir
smallest in 2nd instar; all reservoirs nearly
same in 3rd instar; medial and posterior
reservoirs larger than anterior in 4th instar;
all reservoirs of equal size, only slightly larg-
er than diameter of ostiole in 5th instar.

Adults (Figs 17-27)

Three unpaired DAGs‘ reservoirs medi-
ally in abdomen, similar to nymphal reser-
voirs, dark orange, globular sac-shaped, al-
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Figs 11-15. Aradus
betulae (LINNAEUS

1758), 5th instar (11)
whole body, dorsal
view (12) detail of
DAGs‘ ostioles, dorsal
view (13) detail of
DAG’s posterior
ostiole, dorsal view
(14) detail of
dissected DAG’s
median reservoir,
ventral view (15)
dissected DAGs’
reservoirs, ventral
view. 4, 5 - abdominal
terga; o - DAG’s
ostiole; r - DAG’s
reservoir.
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ways longer than diameter of ostioles, di-
rected anteriorly. Reservoirs conspicuously
larger in male than in female; longitudinal-
ly oval, slightly narrowed close to ostiole,
reaching maximally 1/3 length of relevant
segment; medial reservoir largest, wider
than posterior reservoir, anterior reservoir
smallest in male; reservoirs nearly globular-
shaped, slightly narrowed close to ostiole,
reaching maximally 1/5 length of relevant
segment, all almost same, anterior reservoir
slightly smaller than identical medial and
posterior reservoirs in female.

Conclusions and discussion

Complete reduction of the DAGs in
heteropteran adults has been traditionally
assumed, but persistence of these glands in
the adult has been reported recently. Confu-
sion probably has been enhanced further by
the inconsistent use of various terms. The

following classification of the adult DAGs’
conditions is proposed.

1. Functionality of adult DAGs is repre-
sented by:

– Presence of secretory units emptying into
reservoir(s) (with storied secretion, re-
leased externally through the ostiole).
The secretory units are composed of glan-
dular units, often destroyed in studied ma-
terial, and cuticular ductules, mostly con-
served (e.g., STADDON 1999).

– Presence of secretion in gland reservoirs.

Functional adult DAGs were confirmed
by above listed evidence in the representa-
tives of Cimicomorpha as well as Pentato-
momorpha (summarized, for example, by
ALDRICH 1988a). Sexual dimorphism in size,
shape, and chemical composition of adult
DAGs’ secretion was found. Slightly larger
reservoirs were found in female than in male
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Figs 16-19. Aradus
betulae (LINNAEUS

1758), male (16)
dissected abdomen,

dorsal view (17) detail
of dissected DAGs‘

ostioles and
reservoires, dorsal
view (18) detail of

dissected DAGs‘
anterior and medial

ostioles and
reservoirs, dorsal view

(19) detail of
dissected DAG’s

medial reservoir and
posterior ostiole,
dorsal view. 4, 5 -

abdominal terga; o -
DAG’s ostiole; r -
DAG’s reservoir.
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in several pentatomid species (DAVIDOVÁ-
VILÍMOVÁ & PODOUBSKÝ 1999); however,
functional dimorphism was discovered only
in Nezara viridula (LINNAEUS 1758)
(ALDRICH et al. 1978). Larger reservoirs in
males than females is more common, most
conspicuous in Pentatomidae: Asopinae
(DUPUIS 1947).

2. Distinct DAGs’ reservoirs are present
in adults and are often more conspicuously
coloured than in nymphs, orange to reddish,
and either of the same relative size or even
larger than in nymphal reservoirs. The sac-
shaped reservoirs are swollen, apparently be-

cause they are filled by the secretion. The os-
tioles are present as a narrow aperture
through the cuticle. Although the possible
presence of functional secretory units was
not studied, the situation is accepted as a
manifestation of the functional adult DAGs.
Distinct adult reservoirs were reported by the
different authors in the representatives of
about 21 families. My results confirm the
fifty years-old result of LESTON (1955), the
first and the last information about the exis-
tence of the reservoirs in aradid adults.

3. Either distinct DAGs’ ostioles or their
remnants are present. This situation often
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Figs 20-23. Aradus
betulae (LINNAEUS

1758), male (20)
dissected abdomen,
ventral view (21)
dissected DAGs‘
reservoirs, ventral
view (22) dissected
DAGs‘ reservoirs,
another specimen,
ventral view (23)
detail of dissected
DAG’s medial
reservoir, ventral view.
4, 5 - abdominal
terga; o - DAG’s
ostiole; r - DAG’s
reservoir.
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has been mentioned by earlier authors as an
argument for functional DAGs. The terms
„scars“ and „scars of scent glands“ have been
used for a differently structured cuticle in a
position of the nymphal ostioles. These
scars can be prominently located (e.g., on
tubercles in apterous aradids (USINGER &
MATSUDA 1959).)

This above condition represents the
weakest evidence of the functional adult

DAGs. Does an aperature through the cuti-
cle really exist? Are the reservoir and the se-
cretory units actually developed? These
questions have not been answered as yet.
The scars were described in representatives
of many heteropteran families and subfami-
lies (e.g., in all cydnid subfamilies (LIS &
HOHOL-KILINKIEWICZ 2002)). The common
occurrence of the scars can be expected. If
the DAGs are functional in the 5th instar,
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Figs 24-27. Aradus
betulae (LINNAEUS

1758), female (24)
whole abdomen,

dorsal view (25) detail
of dissected DAGs‘
reservoirs, ventral

view (26) detail of
dissected DAGs‘

ostioles and
reservoirs, ventral

view (27) detail of
dissected DAGs‘medial

and posterior
reservoirs in tight

connection with
ostioles. 4, 5 -

abdominal terga; o -
DAG’s ostiole; r -
DAG’s reservoir.
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then the ostiolar structure is reduced gradu-
ally. Thus, the scars can occur in adults of all
families with functional nymphal DAGs.

The conclusion of the review of adult
DAGs’ condition is as follows. The only
strong evidence for the adult functional
DAGs is either secretion stored in the full
reservoirs and/or the presence of secretory
units, with distinguishable glandular units
and cuticular ductules or only ductules.

The following use of the terms for
DAGs is recommended. Scent gland means
exclusively the functional DAGs with the
reservoirs and secretory units developed.
Reservoirs of scent glands mean the sac-
shaped structure with stored secretion from
secretory units. Ostiole means the aperture
of reservoirs externally through the cuticle.
Ostiolar scar means structures located at the
site of nymphal DAGs’ ostioles, which can
occur in various sizes, shapes and sculpture,
if one is not sure that the ostiole is or was
connected with functional scent glands.

Although a combination of the DAGs
and the MTGs is an autapomorphy of the
Heteroptera, the scent glands have never
been studied completely in the Aradidae.
VÁSÁRHELYI (1987) used the ostiole states in
the first cladistic analysis of the aradid sub-
families; however, he only considered
nymphal DAGs. Only LESTON (1955) re-
ported adult DAGs in Aradus cinnamomeus
as three unpaired reservoirs. Other authors
described the persistent adult DAGs’ osti-
oles/ostiolar scars in different subfamilies
(e.g., Mezirinae – VÁSÁRHELYI 1982; HEISS

1988, 2004; MONTEITH 1997; Isoderminae –
HEISS 1981; Chinamyersiinae – MONTEITH

1966, 1980; Aneurinae – JACOBS 1986). Ei-
ther three ostioles or three scars always are
mentioned; this can be considered a general
characteristic of the whole family.

USINGER & MATSUDA (1959) character-
ized the adult DAGs’ ostioles complex of
the subfamily Aradinae. VERHOEFF (1893)
first mentioned three DAGs‘ ostiolar scars
in the adults of Aradus cinnamomeus and A.
conspicuus HERRICH-SCHAEFFER 1835 (as
Aradus dilatatus DUFOUR 1844). Only spo-
radic information about other Aradus
species has been published (e.g., in Aradus
horvathi VÁSÁRHELYI 1984 (VÁSÁRHELYI

1984).) The adult abdominal dorsum was
studied rarely, especially in fully winged taxa
(e.g., HEISS & SHONO 2003). The condition
reported here for A. betulae is identical with
that described for A. cinnamomeus (LESTON

1955). Thus, Aradus can be characterized by
three unpaired DAGs’ reservoirs in the
adults.

No agreement exists concerning polar-
ization of the DAGs’ reservoirs states. Either
unpaired reservoirs (DUPUIS 1947), or paired
reservoirs (summary, see COBBEN 1978), can
be ancestral. The DAGs mostly are paired in
the superfamily Pentatomoidea (e.g., DAVI-
DOVÁ-VILÍMOVÁ & PODOUBSKÝ 1999), the
recognized sister group of the Aradidae, and
this condition was classified as plesiomor-
phic by POLIVANOVA (1960). It seems more
reasonable that the paired glands represent
the ancestral state and the unpaired ones
the advanced state in the clade Pentato-
moidea + Aradidae. The situation in Aradus
could be explained by two hypotheses:

(1) By development of the advanced
condition, originating by reduction from an-
cestral condition. If the polarization men-
tioned above is accepted, the Pentato-
moidea have preserved the ancestral condi-
tion.

(2) By preserving the ancestral condi-
tion, if the polarization mentioned above is
not accepted, then the common ancestor of
the clade Pentatomoidea + Aradidae had
unpaired DAGs, and the prevailing condi-
tion in the Pentatomoidea is derived.

The size of the nymphal reservoirs and
ostioles does not increase continually from
instar to instar. The reservoirs are smallest
in the 5th instar relative to total body size,
compared to those in the 4th instar and
adults. The adult reservoirs are larger than
those found in 5th instar, conspicuously
swollen, very probably with secretion, and,
thus, functional. However, do they repre-
sent the modified nymphal glands or the
newly developed adult structures? Histolog-
ical and analytical studies in Aradidae are
necessary to prove the functionality of the
adult glands. The aradid MTGs are relative-
ly small, with almost inconspicuous ostioles,
and are near the coxae. The evaporatorium
of A. betulae covers a small area laterally on
the metapleuron (unpublished results).
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Such shift and modification may have re-
sulted from the adaptation to life under bark
because it enables easier spraying of the se-
cretion under the bark. The nymphal DAGs
generally have a repellent function (e.g.,
ALDRICH 1988a). VÁSÁRHELYI (1990) de-
scribed another unique mechanism of de-
fense in Aradus larvae (i.e., the use of the
anal repellent gland). Adult DAGs could
perform varied chemical communication,
leading to either aggregation or sexual at-
traction, or both.

The DAGs’ reservoirs are large and dis-
tinct in A. betulae adults, in contrast to the
MTGs. Thus, it is likely that all the adult
DAGs are functional because functional
adult DAGs are known in the Pentato-
moidea, the sister group of Aradidae. Either
an anterior DAG is persistent in the Pen-
tatomoidea adults (if a gland is persistent at
all, and medial and posterior glands are ful-
ly reduced) or all glands are persistent (if so,
then the anterior one is the largest). For ex-
ample, STADDON (1999) described the exis-
tence of the DAGs’ cuticular gland ductules
in almost all pentatomoids studied. Similar-
ly, ALDRICH et al. (1978) and ALDRICH

(1995) assumed the persistence of a small
but active anterior DAG for all phy-
tophagous Pentatomidae. It is unclear, if this
persistence is really most prevalent in the
Pentatomoidea or appears to be so just be-
cause this group is most frequently studied.
LIS & HOHOL-KILINKIEWICZ (2002) suggest-
ed the following ground plan in the Pen-
tatomoidea: The nymphs possess three pairs
of DAGs, which are reduced in the adults
(either their remnants occur or they are en-
tirely absent), and only vestiges of ostioles
are visible. However, fully functional adult
DAGs were recorded in so many pentato-
moids that the persistence of adult DAGs
with a modified function is more plausible
than their complete reduction and, only in
some species their development secondary.

The reservoirs in A. betulae males are
larger than in females. No sexual dimor-
phism exists in 5th instars, thus the size of
male reservoirs had to increase. Such sexual
dimorphism indicates secretion of sexual
pheromones. The adult DAGs thus have a
different primary function than nymphal
glands (i.e. attraction). The occurrence of

sexual dimorphic adult DAGs has been ex-
plained mostly by the necessity of contact
between sexes before mating facilitated by
sexual pheromones, especially in predaceous
species with low population densities (e.g.,
Reduviidae and Asopinae (ALDRICH 1988a;
WEIRAUCH 2006).) However, the conspicu-
ous sexual dimorphism in the size of the
adult DAGs, which are much larger glands
in males, also was found in herbivorous, gre-
garious species (e.g., Biprorulus bibax BRED-
DIN 1900 (Pentatomidae).) The present re-
sults indicate possible functional sexual di-
morphism in the Aradidae. Aradus betulae is
gregarious, living mostly in close aggrega-
tions, spending most of its life in tight
spaces under bark. The above mentioned ar-
gument can be partly explained for those
species, whose individuals are capable of
chemical communication for aggregation
(Vásárhelyi in litt.). The functionality of
the adult DAGs is not yet proved in Aradi-
dae and most other phytophagous het-
eropterans. ALDRICH’s (1988a) hypothesis
can be applied explicitly for the apterous
aradids living in wet litter beneath dead
wood.

The idea that wings in fully winged
adults prevent spraying of DAGs’ secretion
has long been accepted. However, persistent
adult DAGs also were described in winged
species. The spraying of secretion can be fa-
cilitated either by spreading of the wings or
by moving the abdomen ventrally. Never-
theless, it is questionable how the DAGs’
secretion is sprayed in aradids in the small
spaces under the bark, when the wings are
held tightly against the abdomen. Spraying
probably does not work under bark but
rather in free space, on the bark surface, on
fungi, on the ground, or during flying. Thus,
the following scenario can be imagined:
nymphs and adults of fully winged aradids
live gregarious on food resources at isolated
patches. Adults disperse while looking for
new food resources; in central Europe ap-
propriate climatic conditions occur mostly
in May (VÁSÁRHELYI 1990). If successful,
they could attract conspecific specimens,
particularly those of the opposite sex, using
DAGs’ pheromonal secretions. Subsequent-
ly, they could occupy new space, and mating
of individuals from different populations
can prevent inbreeding.
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The function of adult DAGs is probably
more complicated. Attraction before mating
could represent only one component of the
DAGs complex function (the dispersal
flight takes place in May, whereas the
DAG’s reservoirs still are not reduced during
the fall, in October). Further studies are
necessary to clarify the entire function of
the heteropteran autapomorphic structure,
the DAGs, in the Aradidae.
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Zusammenfassung

Die dorsalen abdominalen Stinkdrüsen
(DAGs) der Larven von Aradus betulae
(LINNAEUS 1758) sind als drei unpaare
Strukturen entwickelt. Die Reservoire aller
drei DAGs bleiben in den adulten Tieren er-
halten. Sie sind bei den Männchen deutlich
größer als bei den Weibchen und verant-
wortlich für einen leichten Geschlechtsdi-
morphismus. Die mögliche Funktion der
adulten DAGs bei den Aradidae wird hin-
sichtlich der speziellen Lebensweise der
Aradidae diskutiert.
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